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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
..... .. .... .... .. .. .... .. .. ................ ...... .. .... .. ..... .. .. .. , Maine 
D ate ........................... .... .... .. .. .. .......... . ...... .... ..... ... . 
Name /}~'? ;f~~ ,{j~ro = 
Stceet Add«ss i.Sif ··~······ ....te= . . ...... .......... .. .. ....... 
City m T own ·····························<? ~ ~ ·············· ·················· ·················· ·· ···· ......... . 
How long in United States ············;:)·~ ··· ··~···· .How long in Maine .... .. /{{;. ... &~ 
Born in V~---'cJ ··· ·~······ ·· ········· ··· ·· . D ate of Binh. . /f f? = ··· 
If married, how many children .. .................. J? .. ·{!:J ........................... O ccupation . .. .. ..... et, .. ~.~~ ...... . 
N'(i,,~[n;~J',1::ft ········· *1II~ e,~~= ..................... 
Addm, of employe, ........... .. . ...... . tcc ~ ~ ~··· ··· · ·~······ ·· ··· ····· 
English . ... .. ······r······  .Speak ....... ·'cf'"'····S..·-:·· .Read .......... )1·· () ......... .Wtite .. . ... H-<f) ... .. .... . 
Otho, lan,uage, .................. ad.~ ..... .. ~ .... ~ -
H ave you m ade application fo r citizenship? .. ........ ........ ~ .... -:-,.. ........ .......... .... .. .. ...... .. ...... ... .. .. .... ........ .. .... . 
Have you ever had military service? ... .... ........ . Jt .. (J ...... .. ...... ........ ...... .. .... .. ...... .. ............... .. .... .. .. .. .. ........... .. ...... ...... . 
If so, where? ..... .... .. ... ...... .. .. .. ... ....... -A_(:). .... ..................... When? ............... ... /f.L.(). ................... .... .. .................. . 
Signature .. .. .. !/ ........ . ... .. ~ .... .. ...... 0-'~~ ...... n~ do \ "° -
Witness ... .................. ... .. .. ... ...... .. .... ....... .. .. ... ..... ..... ............ . 
